**Copeland Room** (59 x 48 feet)
Conferences, Seminars, Meetings: Accommodates 25-150 theatre style | 100 at tables
Dinner: Accommodates 50-150 people seated
Cocktail Reception: Accommodates 25-200 people standing

**Day Monday-Thursday (9 a.m. – 4 p.m.)**
$500 flat rate per day

**Evening Monday-Thursday (4 – 10 p.m.)**
$1100 flat rate per day

**Weekend Friday-Sunday**
$1300 flat rate per day

Adjacent breakout room available:
**Donaghy Meeting Room**
Accommodates 10 people per table $200 flat rate per day

---

**Old Town Hall Poole Gallery, 1st floor** (49 x 30 feet)
Accommodates 100 seated theatre style | 200 standing | 75 seated with center aisle

**Council Chambers, 2nd floor** (49 x 22 feet)
Accommodates 100 seated theatre style | 200 standing | 75 seated with center aisle

**Day, M-Thur (9 a.m. – 4 p.m.):**
$500 (for 3 Hours) | $800 (for 3+ Hours)

**Evening, M-Thur (4 – 10 p.m.):**
$1100 flat rate

**Weekend, Friday, Saturday, Sunday:**
$1300 flat rate per day

Adjacent breakout rooms available:
**Kristol Families Meeting Room** (17 x 19 ft):
Accommodates 10-30 people $300 flat rate per day

**Boyden Meeting Room** (17 x 19 feet):
Accommodates 10-30 people $300 flat rate per day

**Terrace & Gardens:**
Accommodates 100 Standing
Day, M-Thur, (9 a.m. – 4 p.m.) $500 flat rate
Evening, M-Thur (4 – 10 p.m.) $1000 flat rate
Weekend, Friday, Saturday, Sunday $1200 flat rate per day

---

**Delaware History Museum and Mitchell Center for African American Heritage**
Self-guided access to the museum is available during your event.

**Day Monday-Thursday (9 a.m. – 4 p.m.)**
$100 flat rate per day

**Evening Monday-Thursday (4 – 10 p.m.)**
$150 flat rate per day

**Weekend Friday-Sunday**
$200 flat rate per day

---

**Willingtown Square** - Central green can be tented. Lighting must be provided by renter for an evening event.
Accommodates 250 seated

**Day Monday-Thursday (9 a.m. – 4 p.m.)**
$800 flat rate

**Evening Monday-Thursday (4 – 10 p.m.)**
$1300 flat rate

**Weekend Friday-Sunday**
$1500 flat rate per day